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disease. And lie reports that it ftilfilied aIl bis
expectations, sitice ail his party reinained wvell
and strong. M. Andree will miake the noxt
polar trip, in lus balloan.

The hieroic spirit of the explorer wvas splen-
didly present iii the instance ai Prof. Lillienthal,
the Germax iniventor, wvho fell fram lus flying
machine and died within twenty-fonr liaurs.
Aiter rising fifteen metres above theo maunitain
from wvhich lie chose ta ascend, the machine
turned several somersaults and fiiiaily shot
clowvn like a racket. The enthusiasm af the
scientist came ont iii lus last wvords, "inite is
the truc inventor's death. 1 ain satisfied ta die
iii the interests ai science."

Muas. BRYAN, the wvife af the ' silver' candi-
ditte, deserves aur sympathy ; but fortunately
slie does not appear ta be awvare af the fact.
Here is tlue manner iii wliich the details of lier
everyday living are at present laid openi ta the
pnplic gaze

The~ Boy Orator was aceonipanied b ' Mrs. Braiî,
%Vlio %vore a gol>wn iniwie u lias sîot becore appeared
in public. It was bLicli, aiîd w'vas irfiiuuîncd wiih) veWvei
and pecoek luci %ilk. Shie also wore a iiew bat. It
was a black straw, trîinume Nvih flo\wers,.taud thiere was
a buticlb of clierries that iiestled iii the coil af'lber liair.

And again:
A moment at'ter this first yeti tbere was aiîotber one

it I-as for Mrlts. I3ryan.
IShe's cating dinner," said the Boy Orator. II \Ve

niust see lier,** said the erowd ?,Nlr Èerr wvas eqîtal to
the occasion. 1lie rusbied into the car, puied bis wvay
iinto the Boy Orator's seat, lioisted the wind(owv, reaciîed
ovcr and hoisted the windo\v beside Mrs. Bry'an, naud
dlieîu, leaning lalftw.iv out, lie c'ried

IlNOv, ladies, conie and look ! Thîis i- Mr%. B ryan.
Cone aniff look. Sbie is cating bier dinner no. .. àrss.
flryan, iiot disconicerted iii the least. Iooked out of the
wiiîîdaw anîd slbook liuds witb ;îlt \liîo Nvanted toak.

Sureiy this is not political ferveur, but
idiocy and impudence.

Lot us be thankful that iii Canada wve preserve
and permit some semblanceofa dignity aiîd seif-
respect during political campaigfls.

WaMEtN are etitering actively int the presi-
dential canîpaign. A number oi Bryaa clubs
bave been formed in ecdi State. Mrs. Mary
E. Lease and Mrs. Minerva Roberts are selected
as canipaign orators on the Populist side. Tîxe
latter lady wvas chosen ta second Bryan's
nomination at the St. Louis conventioni on be-
balf of Colorado, aîîd ber speech niet -with
mucli favour.

It is probable that, without understanding the
silver question in ail its carnplex bearings, a
very large nuniber af wvomen wvill favour the
Populist cause. Tîxe platfarni is attractive ;
appeal is made largely ta sympatlîy aîîd emio-
tioîîalsm ; superficially viewved it is the cause
af tlîe underwvanld ; and last, yet not Ieast, the
candidate is bandsomo and iagnetic.

Tlîat tixree States in the Union have woan
suffrage nuakes the trend of ivoman's vote ani
imîportant consideration.

Il' the present 1silver ' canîpaign ;i the States
bas no acher restîit, it iviii al. least prove mark-
edly educative ta the masses in tlîe niatter oi
finances. Seeiîîg haw the people are led away
by specions reasaning, the wealthy and the
more sober-minded citizeas are usiag every
practical means ta iinpress the truth uponi the
former. Object lessons in the values af silver
under varying conditions are being given by tlîe
big stores, manufacturers anîd newspaperr.
Mexicali silvor dollars ire bcing broughit iîartlî
by the barre], and given togethxer Nvith a fifty
cent purchasc in oxclhange for Amiericau dollars.
Oid silver 's being baught up, snîelted and sold
iii lumîps ; enîployers give thiîer liands thc thloice
ai beîng paid in Ainîrican îîîoîîy or double txc
amouint in Mexican silver:

When the campaigin is over every UJnited
States citizen will be a financier.

TIAT wvas a remarkable scene at Old Orchard
Bcachi during the Convention af the Christian
Alliance, wvhen tV- .people .vere. seized wit'i a
miad epideinic of missionary giving, and muni-
ficent checks, gold, silver, watches, jewels,
%vcre poured upon the plates. A satirical poli-
tician's comment upon it is that the emotional
conventiau is sprcading, and that we may scion
go back ta the good old wc.rcl 'camp meeting' ta
describe stncb hysterical gatlîerings as eithier
the Chicago political convention or the Old
Orchiard religiabis conférence.

Doubtless a more deliberate and welI-con-
sidered offering is better for the giver; daubt-
less, also, the true value ofi the gift is propar-
tionate to the calmnly pursued motive. Yet, in
accomplislîing His hioly purposes God makes
use aof niany imperfect tools, and ht i better for
a mant ta give ta a good cause under the influ-
ence of emation than ta never give ait ail. iVet:
the instances reported af donors repenting their
action at this conference, and inaking demiand
l'or return of theirjewels, is iot surprising. The
larger an d more perplexing question is, in hotv
far a religious exhorter is justified iii working
uipon the emiotions of bis audience in order ta
achieve certain dramnatic resuits.

DURING the intense heat of early August, the
ten o'clock rule concerning vacating the Brook-
lyn parks xvas suspended, and the people wvere
permiitted ta remain in themn ail niglit if they
chose.

There wvas no question about their choice.
Entire faiiies left the choky tenements and
camne out ta sleep heneath the trees. Many
broughit pillows, a fe'v broughit niattresses, but
the majority wvere content ta lie uipon the grass.
On the hoattes,, nights the parks resembled
open-air lodging-houses, sa thickly wvere they
tenanted. The rules gaverning those wvha
wislhed ta sleep thus wverc very strict, and
rigidly enforced by police patrol. Everybody
hiad ta sleep in plain viow, and wvomen and
-chiidren wvere linlited ta certain parts of the
grounds.

It %vas 2'n experiment; but aIl wbo watched
the tirod sleepers resting 'inder the open sky,
pronounced it a miost happy and successful one.

IN CANA DA.
TliRrE is not mutch serions need af wvarning

people possessing smiall savings again3t rashi
speculation iii the orese,ît mining boom The
average citizen of madest means ks more in-
clined ta invest in somiething lie canl sce-real
estate, foi instance-than in the far-aif and
mare intangible nîining venture. Tlie capitaiist
and prafessional speculator are awvare af their
risks and mlust accept theni.

Concerning vomen investars, there is nio
reason why a woma, should not invest, pro-
vided she lias good business understanding,
and there are plenty ofsuch thraughout Canada.
Otherwibc -shc shauld - t oniy an reliabie advice
from a disiîîterestec' source ; and, atherwise,
again, she sbould let aIl spect.lation alone.
But sa aiso, bhould a mari under similar condi-
tions.

TnE proposai that a Minister ai MNiing be
appomîied, and that this industr> forni a bepar-
ate partlotio iii the Dominion Gaveramn-.t,
slîouid roceive caiîsideratioiî.

If the assertion tîat. thiere are alroady too
mnany Miiîisterb bc lowd theri, lit least, some
provision slîould bc mîade by whicb the mining
interest of tlîe Don-ânion inay be thoraughly
protcc-ted. In a couîitry QE as varied resource
and devcloping as rapidly as Canada is daing,

vrnc Departmouît ai Juterioris too conîprellensive
ta bo able ta do justice ta the varied interests
inclnded under it. If Agriculture domaiîds a
Minister and portfolio, cortairily Miiig should,
especially %vlicit it is discovered luow inuch ai
the cauîîtry's wvealth lies iii tlîis industry.

PRorPEssoR RoBrutTsaN'S suggestions arc
usualiy bathi practical and valuable. Siuîco coin-
missions are the order of up-to-date gavern-
ment, the proposaI of the Dairy Commis-
sioner, who knaovs the North.-vest well, is
wvortlxy ai thoughit. Speaking on the subject af
imîmigration ho says :

1 believe in the Nortlî-wvest sa tlîorougbly tliat 1 thilk
its probienis and diflicuîlties aueed ta bc iiuvestigated still
furtIîe in a thorotîghly systeniatic way, probably by a
special comrnisloiî, in order ilbat progress, settlenment
and developrnint niay be madle aloiîg lines vhuicli May
bc foliouwed year iii and year out w~ith the greatest
aneasure of bencefit ta the sottiers, the low e.st cast ta the
Govertnîcnt, aîîd the largest possible advantage ta the
wvliolc Domlinion of Canîada.

FRANcEs WV.YLAND GLEN, an ex-Canadiau
resident in Brooklyn, declares it his purpose
"lta devote for the reinainder ai nîy life, my
physicai, mental, anîd mioral powers without in-
termissioIl ta tîxo promoxtionx ai palitical unionx
betweeuî Canada and the Unîited States.

With sncb troniendans odds agaiîîst the
mainitenance afilier aatonomy, Canada might as
well givz in at once. Frances WVayland Glen
anîd the Quebec correspondent ai the Newv York
Sitn, are a combinatioîî nat ta be resisted,-to
say nothiîîg af I'raiessor Goldwvîn Smith.

THE. presenit soss»oîî af the Dominion Parlia-
ment is îlot likely ta ho a long anc. It is the
tlîird consecutive suinîmer session, aîîd mîeuîbers
on batli sides oi the Hanse are wveary of the
canjuuîction ai dog-days and debates. Neitîxer
Go,.erriment nor Opposition are ftilly prepareil
for action. Tlîe former have not got tbhi
Windsor unifornîs, aîor the latter-at tlîis tinue
ai writing-a duly crcdentialled leader. A few
imontlîs lator wvill find bath parties wvell iurbisbed
and ini fighting iorm. Uniless anuxnexpected
move or attack preveuit, the Hanse wvill probably
ioiiowv the course outi;ned in the Speech froni
the Tlîrone,-pass the estiniates, and prorogue
until the begiuîning af the newv year.

Tiib.RE is certaiuily nutch putting in arder
required aniang tbe Conservative members
beforz an effective Opposition can face the
Government. Dr. Ncsbitt's speech at Owven
Sound rcvealed tîxe lack ai lîarmony yet pro-
vailing in the foremost rauxk ai tue Conservative
party. With sncbi dissention cames the lack
ai organisation and its concomitant iveakness.

The seriou«; aspect ai cxistiuîg coniditions in
the new Oppositionî is wluetlîer aîutaganisnm
betw,.,,en certain af its mnembers lias uîot becanie
too bitter ta make healing possible. In stuclu
case the oaly hope lies iii ove or allier dropping
out iluto, thie silence af private citizenship.

MONTREAL wvanýs an Intertî-tiouîal Exhibition
next year, aîîd Toronto lias been ' loti ing' oui
sam-thing almost, if not quite al; big. Montreal
bias 'spakcen first' ia petit iaairg for Goveru-
mxent assistanîce, aîîd Toronto cries out, un
consequon ce.

It is altogether likeiy tha' Government wvill
deal iairly in the matter, and assist bath cities
pravided Mont'--al carnies out ber scbemu.
Perl.aps if the big commercial city is prettily
approached, %he may waive ber riglit in courtesy
ta Toronto for tlîat especial year. But u:îder
any circumstanco, Toronto wvill have bier Indus-
trial Fair, tlîe Conféence of British Scientists,
the Britis;il Medical Aqýociation, -the Cabot
Iistoric celebrat ion, auîd the rounimenîoratiox of
Rer Majesty's qixtietb an:îltiver-'aýry al; Qucen,-
this sbould "turely he cuxougli faor rîxe ' Quecui
City.
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